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T.AND SPECULATION TAX REPEAL

507

Chap. 63

CHAPTER 63

An Act to repeal
The Land Speculation Tax Act, 1974
Assented to November 24th, 1978
:MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:
I. The Land Speculation Tax Act, 1974, being chapter 17, The

i:{epeals

Land Speculation Tax Amendment Act, 1974, being chapter
121, The Land Speculation Tax Amendment Act, 1974 (No. 2),
heing chapter 107, and The Land Speculation Tax Amendment
Act, 1977, being chaptc·r 15, arc repealed in respect of, and
do not apply to,
(a) any disposition of or with respect to designated
land that occurs on or after the 24th dav of Octobc:r,
1978; and
,

(b) any disposition of or with respect to designated
land that occurred prior to the 24th day of October.
1978 and that rcq uircd the transferor making the
disposition to give, with respect to the designated
land being disposed of, a deed, conveyance or
transfer thereof that is actually registered in the
proper land registry office on or after the 24th day
of October, 1978,
but the statutes hereby repealed continue, subject to sect ion
2, to apply in respect of all dispositions of or with respect to
designated land other than dispositions described in clause
a or b.
2. Where, prior to the 24th day of October, 1978, a special lien

Di, charge

arose or came into existence on any des1gnated land by vi rtm' ~:.n
of section S of The Land Speculahon Tax Act, 1974 as it existed 1Q71, c. 17
before such day, such designated land is, upon the 1st day of
January, 1979, absolutely discharged from such special lien
then remaining in force unless, prior to thf' 1st day ol January,
1979, there is registered in the proper land registry office a
notice claiming such special lien.
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In the con,;tniction a nd application of tbis Act , a ny word or
\':•qm·ssion u~wd herein has the sa me meaning as such word or
1·xpr1·;.sio11 ha d in T he Land S prculalion Tax Act, 1974 or the
regulations ma d!' then'11mkr as they exis ted on the 23rd day
of Octolwr. 1978 .

-1-. '!'hi;. An sha ll Jw deemed to have come into force on the 24th
day of Onobcr, 1978.

;;, Tlw short title of this Act is The L and S peculation Tax Repeal
Act. 1978

